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Herdrni"'.u,Harion Ucrwin. 
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T,)ltcI1dcw'1, Touchdown) Touchdo'W:1 Boys, 

You n::'.ke th_ tOllc~dmvn, we'll make the 

This school year is yet yo~ng and 
noise!J 

our school spirits shou11 be high. 

Ie will, as in the pe.st y.1.rs, try 
Gr'Y-'-J": te

to obtain a high goal for our school. Grr- fHC:J fi te-

It CJn only be obtained through you. Grr- fi~6 fite fite-

This is what we ask of you, ynur faith Fite tel'.!1 fite 

in the school and your co-operation 3.(this cheer has no tital) 

in all our doings. The way you r0p~rsE;nt Extra E.,,,tra: Read all about it! 

yourself to the public, falls on tho 

S chool's name. This is ;,lOstly shown .in 

sports. 

This season our first sport is foot

bnll. ~ith your co-operation with the 

team and cheer-leaders, we can Gxpress 

our good school spirit. Since m~ny of 

yon are new-c.Jmers to our school, we 

will make a list of the main cheers 

tu help you learn them with us. 

Remember, we nre natching our skill 

with other schools with th0 idea of 

winning,not the gane alone but ~lso 

the best sportsmans1ip. 

It's up to you, so l~ts all start 

right with good fresh school spirit. 

H0re are some of the chenrs, so there 

is no excuse for not yellingJl 

W~'v~ got a team and we're gcing to
 

h t· t I
 
S	 au l·. 

One for tho money-two for the show-

three to get ready and four to goll 

4. Rub-a-dub-dub 

Rub-t:;,-du,b-dub 

Rub-a-dub-dub 

Vlu've got(oponent)in our tub-

Hash en ::mt,ring em out-hang em on the 

line-we Cl'.n beat(oponent)any old time. 

5.	 Huddlo(not announced) 

The teru~ was in a huddle-

The captain 10wer6d his head-

They all got tog8ather and this is what 

they said-a. l,a 2,a 3,a 4,come on team. 

raise that score. 

(continued on Alumni page) 
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_ Ths Le.ti"" P,oom isour home room this year with Mrs e Wood as commander

in-chei:~. Om' 011=)33 officers are: Nancy Birdsall,Alfred Eigner,Joan Moran, 

and No:ncy :';'OSf.~ 

Doral-d TlJ.bbFl dnd Je,an Moran have been chosen to represent our room 

The addit.ions to our class are: Frank Jones,Francess Osterhoudt, 

Danial DonRhue,Lois Maben,Nancy Rosa,Joan Moran,and Mary Condita. 

We had Freshman initiations last week so there were some terrific 

lookin~ char~ctcrs around here. 

Nancy Rosa seems to like seventh period study hall and a certain 

Junior,Hi Don. 

Nash Dunh~ also likes the looks he gets from the desk of Lois 

wny is it that Lynn Vernilyea and Elwood Kelly don't have their work 

done? Could it be Pat Wallace and Alice Morrison? 

Some personalities in our room. Herman Vladler is the only boy 

Earl F~ulkner--The Lone Ranger who went out for football from our 
Herman V~-acller-- Larenzo Jones 
Frank' Jones--Hcnry Aldrich room, 
Alfred Eigner--Just Plain Bill 
Don Tubbs--Boston Bl~ckie East of the girls are in the 
Lynn Ver~ilyea--\i0rttmer Snerd 
Charles lI1yers--Charlie McCarthy girls chorus this year.
Lois lfteben--Ste:'.la Dallas 
JO-':l.n MCri1.!'.·--Sa ~kst2.ge Wife Marcia keeps forgetting what 
Nancy He ,-:.--·v,onan in Vlhite 
Fr"-nk Os~,err.c.u,''L--'l'b'3 rl'~Ji.n ?:cJn I

she hQS to read for Social Studies, 
Danny Do, lah'~e-_·rn'd '(:':""en Earr,et 
MaJ:·ciD. l-(,)pl:':)E'- .J uly Cl1.nov2. but FI'ankie Jones alw2ys tells her 
Patty Vh.ll,~p,--cTuJ: Fas cpr 
Nancy E"..!.'(:3'\~.l--POltli:' F'f'ce" Li.fe the exa~t number of pages. 
Alice I':J"riscn-- lila ~ 'kins 
Lenard Vftn--Ch~b~cr ~iley 
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We started scb.oo~. w5.:.h fO'.TV)en pupi1f:J in our c:Lasfi ~ut now have on:"y thir

teen as Eddi~ Barry has left us and returned to the cjty. 

The four girls which are in the girls chorus are: Elsie Burkarth,Anna 11ech, 

Barbara Bouck and Dorothy Cure. 

Tommy Smi~t aLd",stepl:011 :''{olnstien are the only hays who have g~ne out for 

:ootba:JJ +-,hi.J yeC'r. 

Anna Mech and Elsie Burkarth are trying out for Varsity cheer-leading. 

On the student council we have Anna ~ech 

and Tommy Smith as representatives. 

This is what the Sophs did this S~:lffier: 

Elsie Burkarth-
Fooled ariund Oliverea and all the 

good-Jooking boys. 
Anna Mech

H8lpcd run her mothers boarding h'use 
and the army. 
Celia lfyers'

Worked in a restaurant. 
Dorothy Cllre-

Worked on her fathers farm. 
Barbara Bouck-

Helped her mother and looked after 
Marco. 
Mimi Cirami-

Helped her mother in the Restaurant. 
Marion Bryant-

Helped in her aunts store. 
Tommy S.r:d.th

l!clped run his f<J.thers garage and 
Peet's boardjng house. 
Steve ~.'einsti en-

Worked as a waitor on ladies as 
well as tables,> 
Cliff Benj~in and Harold Persons-

Just fooled around tho Grand Hotel. 
Dick Haymes-

Worked in Blythes store. 
Chp.rlE-s SmHh-

Fooled around Pine Hill. 

as secretary and Elsi8 Bllrk~rth 

Soph Personals 
~!,rJ\O has been wlaking to classes 

with Elsie Burkarth? 

We wonder who the is that Celia 
is interested in? 

Who is gettin!-' quite friendly 
with Barbara Bouck lately? 

Annn canlt find a good substituto 
for the army. 

We wonder if Tommy saw much of 
a certain girl in the city. 

The $64 question is: is Steve 
still cQrrying the t.orch for that 
senior????? 

Mrs, Burkarth informs us that 
her daugtt8rs cidni.te visitors 
were ':-. bun~h of ":t'.c1J.gr.nucl(s II 

Barb~r~ says Aho is through 
with those Friday nite dateS:: 

\<!",N'rED'::-:~ an eloctro-magnet 
so th(y can beat the pin-ball m~chine 

in H~rry Allens store. 
Harold Persons & Cliff Benj~in 
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The Ju niors are back, and Treworgy's got 'amJlll Mr. Treworgy, 

a History and French teacher, a guy who got the Junior class, a famous 

man, a Massachusettes fellow, is welcome to F.H.S.I! 

Nancy Greene, Betty Aronawitz, Ann Reynolds and M~rjorie Fichtner 

are going out for cheerleading. 

Jack Tervey, Joe Torrentegui, Fred Rosa, Gerald Herdman, and 

Newton Combs are falling for football. Welre behind you boysI! 

Go get 'emlll 

Our class officers this year are: Martin Imbrani,President, 

Newton Combs, Vice President, Fred Rosa, Secretary, and Gerald H~rdman, 

Tr~asurer. Newton Combs is also Vice President of th€ Student Council 

and Don Bellows and Betty Aronawitz are the representatives from our room. 

Joe Torrentehui,Nash Dunham,Fred Rosa,Don Bcllows,Jack Tervey, 

Gerald Hcrdman,1~rtin Imbrani,Newton Combs,and John Lane are memb~rs 

of the boys chorus. 

Here is a list of the things that we diafliis sunmer:-----------

Charlie Veru~lyca--worked OQ the farm and took out tim~ for the city 
gals1l 
Jimmy Smith--workcd around the metroplis of Pine Hill!! 
John Lane--Just fooled around!! 
Fred Rosa--spent n~st of his time with Nash ~U1ham so you can imagine 
the rest!! 
Jack Tervey--took care of the neat Senorita WllO stayed at Tervey's Cottage! 
Joe Terrentegui--took care of the surplus at La Granja (not food or tools 
either) 
Ed ~ownsend--worked around with his fath~r'l 

I~ Mae Humphry---she just let one minute C~le to the next not knowing 
what We! S C oLung next! ~ 

k~rtin Iffibrani--c~tti€d around the Grand Hot~l, with girls as well as 
clubs! ! 
Alvin Lipton--worked in his father's grocery store trying to reduce.JI 
~nn R€ynold~--Enjoycd working around the lake and a guy from Allaben 



Jun10r News (con't) 

fer t ..~ first part ('f the sununer anywayJJ1 
Richard Blish--says he has to be careful what he says 'C~_S€ it goes 
right into the "i/hite Granse" 
Newton Cc...bs--worked with his brother in the electric b~tness and 
tore the clutch out of his new car the third da;,' ho had it II 
Nash Dunham--worked in his father's lumber yard by dtiy and played Sir 
Wc~lt",l' Rl..li;:,h to the fair Senoritas by night JJ J 
Gerald ~erruuan--worked on papa's farm and took interest in a place unknownl 
b..e.rr,i'" Fichtner--worked at thE; Glenbrook and kept eyes on n. fdler j.n n. 
garage in Shandaken!! 
Kathryn Kurtz--worked in a boarding house by day 2nd chased college 
boys by nightlJ 
Nancy GrGene--worked in the telephone calling special friends!: 
Betty Aronawitz--sat in front of the butcher shop and took beauty treatments 
for the dates shE".. ha.d E.ach night!::
 
Don Bellows--workcd for his fathec in the railway express business and
 
went away on mcsterious weekend trips1!!
 

SOffie Junior Definitions:
 

switch----an old lady th~t usually comes out at Halloween. 

sip-------a very big boat or what you gGt from eating too much. 

chess-----what is below your m:ck: 2nd above your stomach. 

dovise----clever (devise people gct the high marks in school) 

glass-----we h~ve them every fourty minutes in high school. 

spokes----another nM.£ for ghosts. 

vIe were sorry to loose Douglas Tubbs who plans to go to live in 

Florida this wintc~. 

Kathryn Kurtz, Ida kae H~~phry, Ann Reynolds, Nancy Greene, and 

Marjorie Fichtner have entered th~ girl's chorus. 

Hr. Le.sher says he doesn't know who he'll pick on after the 

J'-.miors grilduate but adds that that will be a long tirJe from now!!! 



The seniors are glad to be buck in school to begin the finul year 

of t~.ei:' cureer in high s0hool. With this in MinC'~ the seniors ure conscious 

of the responsibility as upper clussnen. 

The seniors wish to welcome the freshMen fu~d wish them success in 

their high school yeurs. 

We huve a new cluss ~dviser, Miss Macri. 

Tho c luss nembers ure: Reginu Huxim, Lilliun Horon, Hu;t:'y DeMott, 

Doris Greene, Betty Bulla.rd, ViJlr.lo. ~!~ohr, Clure. Lene, Evelyn Luinis, 

George McMillin, .. Stunley Kelly, John Olmstea.d, Findluy Gossoo, Donald 

Greene, Courtney Kelly~ Benjanin Joffe~ Raymond Lune, Warren Nissen, 

Lindy Ocker, DouGlas Osterhoudt, Bob Ronick crnd Ralph Combe. 

The follcwlng officers ha.ve been elected to represent the senior 

cluss: President, BenjU1"1in Joffe,Vice Pre.:;ident, Lillian Horan, 

Treasurer, Courtney Kelly, Secret~ry, Doris Greene. Student Council 

representutives urel Regina. ~~xin und fcuynond Lane. 

M~ble Currey has loft and is getting narriod. We 0.11 wish hor 0. happy 

married life. 

Among our boys who have gone out for footb~ll o.re: Stanley Kelly, 

Findlay Gossoo, R~ynond Lune und Wo.rr~n Nissen. 

Our class is also represented in band a.nd chorus. Thcas saine out 

v
for band are John Olmsteud ~nd Evelyn Lunis. Thos~ :.oing out for chorus 

are: ReGin('~ Mnxit:l.~ Lillian ~[ 
() 
ron, Vilno. r~ohr~ Betty Bullard, He.ry DeMott, 

Doris Greene and EveLyn Lanis. 

The seniors huve selected the r.lYstery furce entitled "Dead in the 

Night", which will bo given sonetine before ThanksGiving. 

(Continued on next page) 



Senior News can't 

TryoLlts will be helrl. next week and rehears i.';..s will then get under way. 

There have been some r~~or3 around so we will let you in on some of 

them. 

vVhat boy from Fox Hollow is keeping Lillian lVioran out so.. late? It 

cOLlldn't bo a certai.n 6UY n2_':1ed Pr...·,ll c0l11d i·G? 

Lindy Ocker is kC0rin;; the roads hot going to Phoenicia all the time. 

What could be th8 at,tn.chon? 

11k all feel sor.Y·y for Lenjamin sinco Ricky left. We know she was a 

very nice girl. Kee;J your chin up Bon. 

That' C' e nj ~e wat,ch Boice eave you):1.0ris;, but what will happen when that 

sailor returns froQ the FaciftcZ 

We eee tho.t the old sI'ar~'le hC\sn! t left the eyes of Evelyn Lanis whon 

she looks at Stephen. Good luck Ev81yn!~ 

John Olmstead SAemfl to keep a sharp v:'eiJ. on the mail theee days, 

could it be he expects a lettor fro~ S?aim? 1hose senoritas are real sharp, 

Huh John? h-hat about the cute little girl that ';forked in.thoPost Office? 

Clara LunG certainly i, keeping tabs 0n ". certain fella from Boiceville, 

isn't she Clyde? 

~ ~ ..Betty Ballard tad fun working this summer. No wonder Betty, with all ....... 

that nale help around. 

Mary D01,lOtt has beon using up a lot of writing paper and stanps since 

SOf.Wone left. Arc you lonuRomc Eary?? 

WA~TED----· 1 ca~· ----so he can become popular over night like Courtney 

Ke'.ly di~--·----Gaorg0 ~cMillj~. "ieybe you can be adrl.ed to Nancy's list also 

Georgel ~ 





· ',_ l1av \; a new teacher, she is Mrs. 
~·1·'>ilson. 

D~nj~min Short is sick, he has hue 
.1.l'lrendici tus. 

l;c; h<::vc beon lC1.rning how to c;:,lor 
lenrcs. ~'!e enjoy using crl1yons 
very much. 

~j d~J it 
~chool opened with thirty-eight pupils 
In grades throe Hnd fOllr. Thoro are: 
twcnty-fiv0 i~ third and thirtcan in 
fOll rl:,h , 

Led~ 1 "..rks 1 "'t't, to rctu!'n t;:, l\iew York 
d ty. .ilnr.. KCN,V wor,t b2.ck to Cleve
land. Lewis ~~~~crg expects to return 
to the city e'on. 

Evelyn l.:OSUffi".n is b,ick in school. ,she 
h2d broken h3r arm and it was in a cast. 
We hope it wil: feel better s~on. 

Pe.ul LaSalle h'-1S entel'ed the fourth 
grade. 

Audrey Squires brought in some horned 
taads that were sent to her from Texas, 
VJc enjoyed we.tchinz the very IJ'lu~h. 

Edwrrd Herman sh;:,wed us u stuffed Koala 
Bear that hos uncle sent to him from 
Austr"li<.. 

VIr-lter Alton brought in Q painted turtle 
The turtle is blue; !1nd b?s 11. f] ~.g on 
his bO-ek • 

.-/J d11d b 
The sixth J;radE: is studir.g abQut Eg~'pt 

and soon expect to boon Europe. 

'lie ho.ve thi1,ty-ono pupils in our room. 

,;;,<.:: ;,",,'1 ::::t'J.0.ents in our room are: 
'.I.·.n ~~3.,')::llo,Eileen ~Qn[\hue, Virgil 
CL'.r<'Ji" :ms 1~ari~yn Csterl1oudt. 

F.ddlC Herman went to New Jersy with his 
rar~nts for a weeks vQcation. 

The fifth graders have Eng} ish worl<;
books or-d nenrly all of us have subscribed 
to ere pDper,"Weekly Reader" 

ScJl::'y Barber is the reporter from our 
room. 

The fif~h grade soci~l studies class 
are Dtud:i.l1.'.!. thE: earth and all its parts. 

r-j 
aII. \

I \. 

This year we h8V0 36 pupils in the room 
l.'.!e hnve n few neVi pupils frcm out of town. 
Their nnf"8S Cl re: Robert and l"illiam 1 
Fennely and John Fqmoroy ftom Big Indian, 
Ronald Singer, 1,~errill Hj tchcock, Mar
ga ret ,lerwin Dnd Josiphine Mmlcuso 
fron Pine Hill. Our memters of the .. 
Student Council arc Donald Pultz and 
Ruth Gr6cne. 

Several people orG taking music lessons. 
In art we have been drawing fish and 
coloring them with colored chalk. lire 
aro mnking maps for social ~tudie3. In 
en~lish we have re~d the following 
stories: Gulliver the Grer:t, CODly Bo:,. 
Fot the Supremecy of the Trail and Tho 
Revolt of Mother. 

In nusic ~e are having "ppre~iation of 
th~ Classical COMposers. This week we 
dld RnchManinoff. 

In seventh crade Enclish we huve re~d:
 

J.. Fourth of July Celebr£l.tion, Tor.l Blake
 
ut Ru' e;hy and. How Tor.l S£l.ywe~ VJhiteWD.sh

ud the fence.
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Wcll ki.ds, h(;r<3 ',"0 are brck in good 
old LI~.S.aftGr sp->rdi..rl[; an enjoyable 
vac.:lti.on., I hD.'rp, ;.>ic1;coG somo pictures 
which thought were -·IJ·:- l;Oc;J a::1d hlW8 

some of the kid:.; 'JlJ~ .ll'·'lc on t~lcm. This 
is the second issue -:':1-::' l~ '.1:13 c\)lwnn 
hfls been in. What is ;y e '.II' !)p~_nian4' 

THE OUTLAVI 

kartin Imbrane~-Oooooh,verydull!l
 
Jackie Torvey-Jane Russell can really
 
pitch hayn
 
Re6~na Maxim-VJhl1t has Russell got that
 
I can't get along without?
 
Stanley Kdly-Positivcly--Thrilling1JJ
 

THR KID FROM BROOKLYN 

Miss 1~I2cri--Fair,I don't care Much for 
Danny Kaye,
 
Alvin Lipton--Not as go::>d as~'Up in Armst'
 
Courtney Kelly--Vcry good.
 
Ann Rcynolds--Wh~ts your name???? 

NOTORIOUS 

Elsie Burkarth--I thought Cary Grar~ and
 
Ingrid BergMan were wonderful.
 
N~sh Dunham--Pretty-good.
 
Bob Remick--A vcry good picture.
 
Charles Vermilyea--Not so hotl
 

$MOKY 

Doug Osterhoudt--It was very ~ood.
 
Dick Longhi--Not enough excitement.
 
Charles Vermilyea--Very good.
 
Anna Mech--Wonderful animal picture.
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Lust Fride.y, we won our second gOllle 
on cur hOMO field against Treadwell, by 
a score of 28 - 14. The scorinr, was 
do~o by Blanchard and Davis bottor 
kncwn to us us TOMMy SMith cilld Joe 
Torrontegui. 

In the first quartor, Joe ran 
twenty - five yards on an around end 
pluy ~nd TOTImy pus sed to Fred Rose. for 
the Elxtr(~ point$ In tho second quarter 
TOMmy ran one for n touohdown. Tonny 
pnssod to Gorald Herdmun for the extra 
point~ In tho third quarter Joe threw 
a pass to Jackie Tcrvuy for 0. touohdown. 
In tho fourth qunrter TOmMy intercepted 
a puss nnd run 60 yards for the touch
down~ He kicked the extrn point. 

In our first gC.MC, we bent South
 
Kortrieht on their hOMO field.
 

This ycar our bnsebnll, football, 
nnd buskctbc.ll tenMs have 0.11 now uni
forMS. 

We uro l00~inb forwurd to winnine 
the go.Me next Fridny ugninst Harcc.rot
villo. 
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In this issu«J the special featnres· 
shall consist of a short biogra. phy 
of the nov, teachers. We beleive ·\;ho.t 
this v!ould be of interest to 0.11 of 
you as you could know nore about our 
teo.cl-ters. 

First I want to introduce our now 
con.ch} Jfll!lOS B. Mc~~onn. Ee wan born 
on Novembor the eibhtcenth, nineteen 
tvlC :aty and attended HiGh School am 
Greenport, L.I. Then he ,,.,ent to Itho.ca 
ColloGo fron which ho gra.dua.ted on 
December the eighteenth, ninetoon 
fou:t:t:r-two. In Ja.nuary of "43" he 
enlisted in the no.vy and took llids booth 
tro.ining o.t .;;he Norfolk Navo.l Station. 
March twenty-fifth he ~o.s ap~ointed 

chief spocio.lint of crthletics ons 
wc~ assignod to hocdquarters squadron 
nanbcr 5. He was with tho htlnntic 
Fleet Airforco until August 1944. 
On Septc~.1ber the twolf·th Mr. HcMo.nn 
bot his con~ision of Ensign and wo.s 
sent to ~:ollywood Beach, Florida. 
He wo.s with the Endocrination o.nd 
Genero.l Line School until Jnnunry 
twenty-first. Theh he was sent to 
Penrl Harbor where he Wo.s with the 
Ar.tphibious Forces of the Pueific. 
ThtJn ho went aboo.rd the L.C.T.12l7 
o.s cxcutive offi~er. He Wo.$ ~t 

Enivetok, Guan, and Sipa.n. He was in 
the Okino.wo. Ca.n~o.icn 0.150. Then on 
to Japan whore he saw Tokyo, Yokahnmo. 
o.nd Yokosuka.. I~ wo.s then Skipper 
of the before mentioned L.C.T. On 
the third of Jo.nuary he left a.nd Got 
to No\! York on the twenty.. .::cvonth 
of the sa.me nonth of this yenr. We 
s:-e very Gla.d to we lcoma hin here to 
F.Ji.S. end no hope that he shc.ll Uke 
it }'Ol;C. 

Clare G. Hacri 1s the uww hend 
of the Latin and upper English dcpart
Dents. She we.s born in Dobbs Ferry. 
N.Y. She ~ttended the Ardsley RiCh 
Scheol end went to the Good Crunsol 
Co11c~e where she cot a. B.~. d0crOG 
and also wont to ColuBb1o. University 
and rot 0. M.h. decree. Sho likos to 

o roller skatinc. We are [lrd elso 
to have hor here and hope that our 
Enclish ;,,10.ssos enn be tl lot of fun 
rendinc cither Siles Marner or Macbeth. 

Now we brinE you n rr~n who prefers 
brunetts. born in Stoneharr,Mcssachu
setts on March the sixtce~th,ninoteen 

thirteen. :1e is our Soci0.1 Studi.os 
and French teachor,Evcrctt S. Treworcy. 
no received hdts schoolinr; in 1.shby, 
g".ss. tUld went to Tufts College :'n 
Meu:~rd Mass. After crnduatinr; he die 
various typos of work Qne uMong these 
nrc, workinr on the W.P.A.--as an 
insurance investa[atcr o.nd then a school 
toucher. Like many people ho likos the 
historical novel. 

In tho Music department vro ho.~e 

~Hss Olea C. DiGre[orio. Starting out 
ut Wnppin:ers Fo.lls, N.Y. she went to 
~Ii£h School there. Sha i6 !'. graduate 
of Ithncn Colicee. J~~onE hor ftlvorites 
ure hikinc, knittinc, nnd all sports, 
especiel1y tennis. She likes to listen 
to recor~inrs. She 5[Y6 tho.t she weuld 
like to puve c. successful nusic dept. 
c.nd I bJOw tht'.t nll of us foel the so.me 
wny. Best of luckl 

The head of all i,.athematics and 
Fresrunan English os Urs. Ul~ica J. 
~ood of Ithaca,N.Y. She went to Ithaca 
High school ant to colleGe in Cornell and 
Syracuse. She also attended the ;.. ~ans
field State Te:lchcrs College in Lians
field, Pennsylvania. For a time she 
taug~t in Pennsylvania and then was 
married. i.:l.sfortune came and her husband 
died, thus shc returned to toaching. 
·.:e give ;you a rlll18~ng \'lelcome to F.H.S. 
~!e hope thosu Freshr.mu are behaving1 

. The son of : .rs • Alton our 7th and 
8th ~r('do tl.F'cher, Gordon Alton, i~ 
our new art teachor. He was born ln 
Fleischmanns on October the tWAnty
eiBht,ni'1eteen-twenty-onc. Naturally 
be attinded schmol ~t Fleisc;1ffianns. 
He went to sever2l colleges among them 
are Pr~tt Institute; Oswego state and 
New York Univ~rsity. He then wvnt to 
work in a defence plant and then for 
three years he Has in tho army. He 
was in the Air Force doine Photographic 
work. Tl1en nfter gcttinls Oll~ he w(nt 
back to colle e and now we ~re blod 
to have him here. He liklds horsebcck 
riding an~ horticulture. 

Ther~ is ~ new teacher of tho 1st 
and 2nd gr['d~s. ~:e would like to intro
duce her to you. She is l-rs. Lt'.urc:: 
Thomson::>f ~.~~rgretville,.N.y. She 
went to Roxbury Hieh School and Oneonta 
Teachers College. She taught and was 
married. She now has a married 
dauvhter Lnd also .'. ten month old ~;', 

o(continued on next page) 



Grandc~:ild. . ~-ler hobby is intcriror w......I.:.) 

dec~ratins. She elsa li~€s ~ntiques 

but "'-~Y when they add bC~'.uty 2nd are !'JC.Dcy Rose. - Yes. if it keeps ~. oinG. 

usefL , 
l'1e le.cry in the commerci~11 room Joe Torrontegui - ~o. because they 

is ~uth C. Donovan of Cohoes, N.Y. 
She went to high school in Cohoes ~nd hC'.ve n:: backine;. 

to St· .te Teachers College it Albe.ny. 
She c~ne to us last ye~r• Findl~y Gossoo - Yes, if everyone 

. i~s Norma J. Terwilliger also fram 
1~3t jeer is the hend of the Homema~in~ 

dept. She was born in Kerhonkson, N.Y. 
[' nd went to high school there. She at,·... 
tended Buffalo St~te Teachers College. 

Now last but by no means loast we 
brin~ you thL: yount; man with the lovely 
r-;rand'luchter,a raduatc of Cornell, Hr. 
'rawford Lasher, the principal of cur 

school. He was born ~t the old hotel 
whi ch wc.s loce; ted on upper J.~ain Str~e~, 

. cross from the fire hall. There is 1 

nothin~ there now but a vacant lot. 
Th," d" te was August the sixtheenth, 
d~ht(;~n-ninety-two. In all his life 
hc; h~s never lived more then one and 
;:. h~lf miles aw'3.y frou t'lL place in which 
r18 w~s born. H:. \ICtS in the:: first cl:'.ss 
to graduate from F.H.S. He h~s called 
hU;ls",lf a farmer but h-s been [.;. to"c!lcr 
now for SO[: C tir!l\;. For thre-.:. SIl.fJllfi\..rs 
he attended Cortlcnd Normal School and 
for ei£ht summers the New York 0tatc 
Collego for teach~rs ~t .~bany. It N~S 

in nine,;tccm twenty tho.t he bcg.::.n 
tcachin~ here and in ninetG0n fourty-two 
he becMw the principaL 

o 
This si the second tine this 

colunn has cppeared in the 1Vhite Orangoe 
The c01UF~ is now under new ~nnnEenent. 

We express the exect opinion of 
the people who nre nsked. 

Question: Do you,think the Student 
Council will succeed? 

Fred [osa - If theyget to work, it 

supports it. 

Dick Blish - No, beccuse they keep 

contradicting the~selves. 

~1nry Candido - Yes, if they keep 

on workinge 

Ji~~y S~ith - Yes. if everyone 

cbi.des by the dec isions. 

Courtney Kelly - Yos l - it helped 

settle the chcerlev.l'ing probler.'.e 

Gerald Hcrdnan - No. not enough 

to support it. 

Den Joffe - Yes, but let us know 

whC'.t Jrou're doing. 

Hiss DiC.;rcgorio - It worked in 

other schools. it should work here. 

: r.lph Co~be - No. becc.use they 

never crre to a conclusion. 

Doris Groene - Yes l if thoy co~e 

tc (. decisirn us they did on the 

cheerleo.din~ situution. 

~Uss ~~C'.cri - Vii th the coopero.tion 

of the students with the council l they 

will. 



Denr Mrs. ilnthony, 

I ~ in dospor~te neod of your udv"ce~ }1y boy friend Willie is 

actin[ vAry poculiar~ Ho used to tell me he loved ne, every night 

beneath the moon but now I never sec him any morc. 

I net him on the street the other day. I asked hiM whttt wes the 

mutter with me cs he didn't like me any more '~d he mentioned some 

of my faults. Ifu said he didn't like ny bow leggm, my noek knees, 

buck teeth, stringy hair, pink eyes and big enrs. Everyone knows 

Willie is. the only boy in town I ever liked. (Ever~no knows t:r~<.'.t 

";rilUs. "1 s. tho. only bt:y" in town) 

Aftor some doep thought I ha ve cone to the conclusion that he 

doesn't like 3Y looks. Please tell ne what to do. 

Very remorsefully, 

Hiss Eye lIe.vo-faith 

Dear Miss Eye IIave-fctith, 

Before I give you any adviPe I must ask you one question. 

" Is there really such em UGly porson in this world?" 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Anthony 

Doar ~irs. 11l1thony, 

Hy husb~d is alwoys ~nking love to othor wonen and I would like 

to know how to brenk him of the habit. I nI'1 asking your udvi~e on how 

to f top hjm 80 I can sottle down to r'. hU"'-drUI'1 life onCQ more. 

J WOl.lr'l. r"'c.lly 'l.pprociate it if you could help Me with this problen. 

really need sona oxpert nsvice if I wish to patch up our marriage. 
(c,mtinuod on next page) 

I 



------- --------------

''(O'1':S f( ,i. tl::"u.::y • 
.t/,:j.~S ,i.f~r.'~:'j Frl.'·,.7.h 

Doar r,is::> F,i th, 

I :u::t v0ry Gorry I co. nnot tall yeu WhD,t to (',0 in Huch c_ d "cu(l,tion~ 

I!l r..::". t,>-tc yec.rs I ho.vc boen givinE personc.l advice, I ho.ve run c.cress 

a nU~"cr of probloms sunh us yours, but I huve never c.s yet been able 

t.') gi.H' nlJT l,foc+.'.1.ble f'dvice.> 

t.. .-J1"''' 

,TO,\: Iti ~.'lW'3 t.eo!: \.1.~ 'To:rCO(~ frur ti.Des if I hud knovm 

be[jnninc: to thinl<" it is inpossible to finJ !'.ny ':301ution. 

I~:.·s .. Anthony 

1;.; i1Pep Yel1" 
1-2-3"~-; 

3-;'~"': '-':>-, 
~ho ar~ you for? 

9~ l' ~L-:s··I·-S-·C··H-j',f··A··N-N-·S 
How d" ;.-ou 1.:..l<'e Y;:".1T" o;rstr·'rs~l 

raw; l'e·"". -r~'\. 13, :: P. ces H:Lgh" 
How do '.1)1' ';'-:.a :Oll:'" cabbc:.g':l':' Aces hi;;~, D~~r.e.; :Low; 

sl[' W J t.J.'. t';, [;lavI. Come on }i'1J'ld~18ts GO:~ 

How do ;yo', :c:' K2 :-rOilY' boyfriends? 
<. '" t ~" 'pc (- 'W€=>i' 14., "Tr!O) Chant""" "J" J, ::> ,. co wi' ~ ".; J ..
 

h +-' .)
How 00 :v')u li'{3 \~:'Jp'):1E'r,:) ( In' a c anu~ng v,~ce
 

l:o;., t, > 1-81-( l' j ~"e;~ t • F-I-Q-h-T figh'S,
 
F·-:; -G··F·-T rgh c"
 
fiGt~)fi~htJfiGht,fight,fight, 

fit:;>t, fi...~ht, fi~r.t Ji..;~~" fiisht, 

10	 F I f} P ~ f: [/~,., J 

T· ':'··1 -'f ~rea te, T. ·r··~-A-M yea team	 F -: G E 'T1 i' ~ L'l' ~
 

fic.' " :tl:):C [~'c;b,:., fiGht., fight,
r ·1:'- '\- ill' T:d.·S":dffi,
 

T'EA~~, 'It.·i}:, '''L:I,'''i& - - - - - - fil)::+-'"': 1,): t" ~'::'bbt" fi:.,;ht; fibht,
 

]1. IiWEl,COl"iE CHLER"	 FIGH'I' 

He~.lo (opnoncnt) Hello 14. "Choo-choo Cheer" 
F.H.S.says Hello. Choo-choo get off tilO track, 

For pity sakes do~lt hold us back, 
Ready F1Jns y CliJn, fire, 
Sssss,Boom, Bang. 



I 
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~'),~ll'~ go ant wi tl:J. a ;:;vlL:lm~:'--,

r!h:,y 1.r.8 ~.a W""~ ~ 

~OL't go out w~th fJot~~:l ne~'-

~b"lY '11 tc.cl(~,e ~:n\i"~lj t'.g~ 

Don't g:) out with t8a.ri.,.; m~,I'- .._ 
Tt3jT aJ.2. nr,ve ..1 ~'~h 1<3;; 

Don't go out. wHh ta'1,,~-,,<.l ~hJarG 

7t8/ ~.:. t L'l:.n 6n'~ 0':1,.;11 SG l'.L.k'~. 

V!ay-rcn :~'~.!3Senl 

"[.'.::'7'(' 'C ollGht ta knnLJJ Don't 
I co tc 1ch~tl, s~crt:?n 

Donel-::' e-~f.iC:E:.: 

:1 e :. '1J:1 C. y 0'.1 ccme hO!ll8 the 
r.ame wev < I~ 

Coach Mcroan:1.: "Did you take a shower? 
Stanley K8l1i:t'l~O, is th8re one miss

ing 

Ann: Do you file ynu~ nails?
 
Elsie: No, I cut them 0ff and throw
 
them away.
 

Betty: Do you find that horseback 
rj.ding increases your w~i~ht? 

Ida ,EQ; ~o, I've been falling off 
a lot h'tely. 

Mrs- ,-·'Gh de~r. I'm nervous. I think 
thRYO i~ ~ ~OU8e under the bedl 
HrO)._I:~j'='ll~ I t'.1irk thore is e. cut 
und2r '~~C,~f) to,sn tu:::-n ove." ond go 
bo.0k to s leep ~ 

AthlAtic·--Doris Greene 
Bo.&h~~:--~o~y S~ith 

C'),ln w;rl Coll8ctOtl--Noncy Greene 
D'\i n t~~{_ "WD.,rea Nis sen 
Erd,B.r··-iFck Blish 
FieL.o· ~~i tSL"lloy KG lly 
G1Cc'ly--Leg';nu Eaxim 
I:'Jr ClJ--;'Tev....t0n Combs 
J:;]' :>·,~d:-,t~,--G60I'/;G l.kMiHin 
';,J '1.. ~ ?lUe:' l";y Gos soo 
hi"f <zr~--H£..rt:..n :l'Mbre,n£'.i 
L01.1,,~ "l.u"~h- »1:0" R:mi'J~~ 

Hoq-y --3~)' 0 ld TIerdmD.':l 
ED.u;";ht?-~Fr..:l1t Rose. 
Pc: c.i,t,.:-,-BC'n Jaffee 
Quict--LD.y Lone 

'?uC,,:od· -~~~,lr.'·.:l.C .Jr~'J," 

..,(\): :-'.. ~ y-:"': _.~ l.~ J~ ..... l [) 1~.(.'w. 

:: 1•...{ _.., J!'c T ~._ :~ .:. 'Ot":.,~. 

.~,= ~Y' -tJ ',:) "'-).:··_·:).:.J·l~,·:·l:·t 

V .t·.':', :)8' '4J.',.n ;-0',"<;, ~,~ 

YJvJ~J"I.L }-.....L '_~:.,.·· ....r [' ..: .... I· ...~·""':lt-U1 

:.X::. tr 1-. L' '-:"'v t; J.~lJ L[l_~i.ci 

-.! 0'L~ ~h±\~ '_,,, .... :c~_ ..; ~ L():~f-".r .. :· 
Z('.!:,y--[lq"l C: ,~()nJ 

sctivc--r.on EoJ,lo",s 
Jrl'.instorm- .. Rcn Joffco 
Clevcr--Gcorcc NcHiEin 
Do.pror---gnrtin IJ!1bro.Duni 
Eyfful'--lIi'uncy Ros£\. 
Fnnny--F:'od Rost:', 
Grin--Sto.nlcy Kelly 
Uo.rp~--F~nncos~ OHtorhoudt 
Intclli:;cnt--Mo.ry D3t~Ott 

Jolly··-Gorn2.u IIcrdr.lan 
~lock-out-_Dcris Greere 
Life of th8 pnrty--hcEinn Muxim 
~usict'.l--Di~k Longhi 
Nice--Do'.lg I)storhoudt 
o be(>cnt·..·-E""o i~m LO)15.s 
Populnr--i.nn .\1,' l!l'Jlds 
Quiot· ...8o~ ..-tn<;,~' Kelly 
OOc;uish-·,fon:-,y Sm:' th 
S""O(;,l Bc.L,,--llo:l GY'f')()no 
'l'£,lont",~ '~E0ttf L('.l(m~vri tz 
TTs':Jic'3G-··Viex;-c:.:J l"idson 
Vi ',' - c ious .,- ~:'r :...11'''--;''0 J ::mc s 
1:ronc:. c '~."'l '1' J .. l 
It v.l. v .,-., oc "" r-rf::l LD.gUJ. 

oXqus l.-t'~~'.,JOM :I;cr:ill
 
Y?--Linc y O-::~~cr
 

Ze,ny --fi..;:c',luJ· G0S>300
 

Inf'3:re'l(, €
 
He-_ Il I w 7 ~'1 I 'l'l.d ,'1 nickel for every
 
g:' rl r "'S 0VIJr kj,ssocl."
 
She--· "1{jJ,E:' WO'l] d YOu dn., 9uy a pack of
 
Bum'?:
 

C':1L'.'!.~ B.::; 
liSe., '1(..) r..::'to" j~)\ .. ~ ·v,:J>.f'~ '-l.~ :.~be dance, 
V:asr~ \ t, . (1c;. ~ .r ~_"'.U:. :-.... _~ ~'t it 

"No, J J,,\ ..... '_~llt":,r,I:;.~ ',,_S 110le taking 
care of ~,bv k::'c s : 11 

And N0t. :'e<l)'d
 
Tourist.-- " .'r",t'8 ~I" her..:.,?"
 
Guido(leadillg (,he W3.j into -f;'._ morgue)
 
IIRt:mains to 'c,= 5;en~"
 



ARE YOU YOUR OWN IDEAL?? 

stucy the truits shown below. Test yourself on ouch truit by 
checking the numbered description which you think best fits you cs 
you Lrc nOWe Then check the numbered c1.oscriptioll which bost fits the 
ideul soIf you would like to be. 

I. Sense of Humor II. Poise 
1. Not even u smile. 1. DownriGht jittery. 
2. Never uny laughts. 2. Usuo.lly uneo.sy. 
3. Pretty dull. 3. Ccn't predict. 
4. At 10~st I cun snile. 4. Neec. c. boost. 
5. Get SOfle laughs. 5. Gets ne by. 
6. Good o.s floSt. 6. Good ~s everuge. 
7. Better then pulse 7. No roul quulns. 
8. Joke toller. 8. Only c few coubts. 
9. Ribh~ up thoro. 9. I even reussure others. 
10. Lih~ u certoon. 10. Nothing shukos net 

III. IntcUcct IV. Sportmanship 
1. Idi~t's delight. 1. I "wen cry. 
2. ROl.1.lly u duel. 2. I c~~lt take it. 
3. Just getting ~y. 3. Sometimes O.K. 
4. Alnost ~vero.be. 4. Learning to take it.
 
5~ Inprovinc duily. 5. Al~most on the te~.
 

6. On pur with pulse 6. Pretty ~ood Joe.
 
7.Good enought. 7. Everyo~c'e pal.
 
8. Very good. 8. In there pitching. 
9. Bright us u light. 9. Can alw~Y8 take it. 
10. Li~e u professor. 10. I can t~ke it and like it. 

V. Looks VI. Charm 
1. Good in the dark. 1. Like a text book. 
2. The "before"picture. 2. Need to take a course. 
3. Nobody sees me. 3. Rarely shine. 
4. A few admirers. 4. But do get by.
5. Gaining new admirers. 5. Can force myself. 
6. Can compete. 6. Enough fall for it. 
7. I do all right. 7. Some success. 
8. The mirror smiles. 8. A real asset. 
9. They see me. 9. My long suit. 
10. Like a movie star. 10. Spark of the party. 

VII. Adaptability 9. Seldom at loss. 
1. Lik~a fish out of water. 10. Nothing too tough. 
2. Rarely blend in. 
3. Not exactly elastic. VIII. Consideration 
4. It's a str~in. 1. All for me. 
5. Experience helps. 2. It's a bother. 
6. strictly normal. 3. Slips ny mind. 
7. Better than average. 
8. ~andle most cases. (continued on next page) 



Fun Page (canlt ) 

4- I hold her chair. 
5. Getting more thoLl.t;hfd. 
6. I do my best. 
7. I rememJer bi~thdays. 

8. A heart of gold. 
9. AlMost a Boy Scout. 
10. Up with the a~gels. 

Scoring: First add the points you 

checked describing youself as you 

think you are now. Then add those des

cribing your ideal. The difference will 

be Y'~'l"-' secre. ' 

A HC~r€ of not ffior0 than 20 shows 
that you ~re very close to your ideal; 
perhaps your ideal is too low o~ your 
opinion of yours~lf too higt, A score 
of 21 to 40 shows enough l:u'1I'gin to keep 
life intere~ting; 41 to 60 is average 
for a person well-aware of his fau:ts 

and eager to in,prove; 61 to 80 means 
that you are underestinating your201f 
or sotting your goal too high; any-1· 
thing above 80 means that you are an ex
treme case, need to bring your ideals 
closer to reality. 

f~~" \ 
Hi Kids, 

Here is a little data on last years 
'3eniors. I thought you might like to 
know what happened to them. 
Aaron Aronowitz--Aaron is working in 
his father butcher shop. 
Lillian Decker--Lillian is engaged to 
Sherty Kelly. 
Charles Ford--Charlie has joined the 
army. 
Eleanor Gossoo, Mar5.on IJerwin,.c\ld r~t 

Tervcy have gone to Rochester to work 
in the telephone ofiicG there, 
Laura Harbig--Laurie is still working 
in~,he telephone office in Fleischmanns~ 

Leslie Haynes--Les is driving a taxi in 
Pine Hill. 
Paul Herdman--Paul is working as a car
penter in Phoenicia. 

Stella Me~h--Stella is still working
 
i!1. the tl:l.8J.!!'one offiee in Fleischri1.anns.
 
C:::.c."~ Er.;yr:.o:"'ds--·Carol is now attending
 
col~0gc ~t Ithica.
 
Rape:,' I{i1.ey--J1nge:':' is at hOLle.
 
Fr~dD.lw}:insor.·--F:':'cdD.is working in
 
K~~1gs·::'~'n_ 

EVd Rockwp.l~--EYa i0 now married to 
Jill;J'1.11, !"u:_lGY'. 
;'1 R()the~..-Al is serving his country 
in the nn..vy, 
Gloria Slovor--Gloria. is now working 
in tha Trailways Bus Te~liBD.l in 
Kingston. 
1!icrjo':'ie Stine--lVlargc is working in 
Londo~'s store in KinGston. 
T.''-'.:1!ietn. Van··-V'Janneta is at home. 
Reg:cn;J, Wnllace--Regina is attending 
busih8ss school in Kingston. 

Pep t.,lk (can It) 

6. Orange and ilhi te 

Orange 1lnd ~'Jhite,fite fite 

OrQngo and White, fite fite 

Or~nge and ~,fuite, fite fite fite. 

7.0pment choE:r 

vfuistle------

Sssssss-----

Boom-fuh----

(op::mcnt )Rah Rah 

8.Ack-a-lac-~-ching 

Ack-2-1a.c-a-ching,Ack-a-lac-a·chow, 

Ack-n-lac-a-ching-ching-chow-chow-chow. 

Boon-~-la.c-n,Boom-a-lac-1l,Ssssss 

Boom Bah,Fleisc~anns High ~chool 

Rah-R1lh-Rah. 

(continued on the bottom of Mrs. Anthony 

con't page) 
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L ~t yeGr tho j uuic ~Lpt. prod~cGd an Dpcrctt~. In tho evening of the 
28,) .J(~y 0t ~~a.y t::~,s (lpcrE..d~ 1~2.S its8 1'in"l jx;rfurm:nr:e. Th~ n~e of it was 
"J," "-:.v" .,11 S. S1.,iL,~r W'J.G ",-t the time the 11C;].C[ of the music dept. ::-,nd thus 
v/:'" " .hr·r "", .Ii t:,c: l)r·x~uc'u5,on. TbL; m:lin charc:wters were: 
Je n:. -_··r:· "'.10-" J' Fi :'cr :Lr Dennj s·---Toruny Smith 
Fo'- r~J ·---Joe TOJ ·r ..mt ~ 'u~ Judc;e C3.1hou,:' ·--JClckie 'rervey 
Er. ~)·~isw"'1'1---J~~n D..l"1r..'Jr. Lilly '~nd l··ary Blakc---Caorie. Slover 

BeQtrice 1:ihlte 

ThG ~ast ~lso ir 0 1pj",d othq~ mernb;rs of the cast were of thu music dept. 
P3.111 ; 'U~lrC',; wc:-oL.l t e to} t of th.:o ~.JocrE;ttaIlJe::...nic:" ,".nd the music 'NelS 

.Tritton bJ' 11':' p~ . il'1on 
The C"5 v enj')yc.J rut-in.~ on this opcrette. It was a lot of fun. and the 

music CL3pt. rc:c jy d a 1,- rge income from its success. 1n t is cot.1ing sprin,. 
WU hont. to r'~t or hnoth(;r prodl.lction siniL'r to thn.t of lnst year. \,e ilr0 
surL; tll':- t we would like our n<.;w m'lsic tea :hor, j,as8 DiGregorio, di:r8ct this 
one. 

The opening assembly \iClS conducted .::lS it h,'>.s l.lecn in past yco.rs. ile are 
""l!1.d to wclco:nc any newcomers into F .H.S. 'nd also regret llr.vin; lost mn.ny 
of our oJd friends. 

On thE'; twentyth of September we ho.d our second LlGsunf'ly which consisted 
of "Ev8r ~incc: of Eden. II This picture 'No.s L.bOl.lt +.0'': toes. 

The 26th brou~ht ~nothcr assembly. 'I'hl; ::,ssc'c;lJly cJ ectcd cheer-leaders 
for the v.=.rsity sports. At pc:-escnt Ann TIcynnlc:.s 'nel :\nrlC'. i.~ech n.:-~vc hcwn 
chosen ,.nd thore is i:" ti,:, botwoen Elsie Durkc::.l'til [~nd U-,q~8 FitchEl:.r,. ~:e 

hO.fJf) to _lc~t ~hcm soan. 

One of the n....w clubs whi cl1 we arc hp.vin,:, i:.; thf, Dt"lil.--tic8 Cluh. In the first 
r~0etin...; tile r.1C;J'lJ-crs tpt to{~c::t:-1Cr r:.nd oluctsd off,Jce:r's. Th".c:,(·' rr~: Prc's.;.dent, 
Geor,::.\} ~·:cj.~illin, \rice Pr~sidcnt, Johi1 Olmstwd, :-:;ccrr:';1J:';"~', I:i.L'.:''' :,:';:-:"0 ,:,nd. 
'l'rc].sur·",r, ::'uzina ~"C'..Xl.n. 'lhjs cluh pl~n" to mC8c, 'cwicc;, \\,C\,'\: U"", c:'...!!hG period.. 
La:Jt yc;:r thero was !1 DrN:1r.'~j cs Clo.ss so t:1ere 11'11"";11 1':. al"'~' Cll.lb, 

Yrv ,:' j'Y kir's ':L-. if you wr.'.nt :> n;y othc clubs yOI t can 1;".ve them j ..let ;- S 

l)~~ ~s you can eeL Q te~cher to direct it, 


